Characterization of brain-isolated rat encephalitogenic T cell lines.
In the present study, we have isolated and characterized five myelin basic protein (MBP)-reactive T cell lines directly from the brains of Lewis rats during the early paralytic phase of experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE). Each T cell line responded to the dominant encephalitogenic epitope spanning residues 68-88, and did not react against the conserved encephalitogenic epitope [MBP(87-99)] or the nonencephalitogenic MBP epitope [MBP(50-69)]. We determined the T cell receptor (TcR) beta chain usage by polymerase chain reaction, DNA sequencing analysis and by generation of MBP-reactive hybridomas from one of the T cell lines (BT74). The results revealed that brain-infiltrating, MBP-reactive T cells freshly isolated early in the course of the disease exhibit TcR diversity.